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TVANT THE BALLOT.

Able Speakers Address the National
Woman Suffrage Convention.

Mm. Hlinw lioMiy Clilm I'roililnnt Knti
veil nn Ailviirnto of Wommi'n UltrliU

Kltziibclli Ciwly HI iit mi rentta
for Kituculetl suffrage

Washington, Fob. 13. A feature of
the public bcbs'oii of the National
Woman Suffrage convention Wednes-
day was the n'ldrobs of Mrs. Carrio
Jhnpmnn Catt, of New York city,
president of the association. Mrs.
Catt said In part:

Why Bhould woman BUffrnso not come?
Mrn throughout the world hold their
BUffrat'o by tho guarantee of the two
principles of liberty, nnd for those rea-
sons only. One, "taxation without repre-
sentation Is tyranny." Who dares dutiy
117 And are not women tnxctl? Tho
other, "governments derive their Just
powers fiom the consent of tho gov-ernpd- ."

And aro not women governed?
These axioms have been translated Into
every tongue and thundered forth In elo-
quent pita In every civilized land. He-fo- re

their logic the most cherished of an-

cient prejudices have yielded, and can
their logic fall at last? More, the world
hns put now and unanswerable logic Into"
tho mouths of our advocates.

A strong pica for educated suffrage
was made in nn address prepared
by Mrs. Klizabeth Cady Stanton.
Mrs. Stanton is the only liv-

ing woman who signed the, call for
the first womnn's rights convention
held in tho world. This convention
was held at Seneca Falls, N. Y July
1F-1- D, 1818. She and Miss Susan 11.

Anthony have battled together for
womnn's rights for the past 50 years.
Mrs. Brown, who read the address, is

tho first woman in tho United States
to be ordained by a regularly con-

stituted ecclcsiustical body. Mrs.
Stanton's paper wns in part as fol-

lows:
While wo should not allow our country

to be a dumping ground for the refuse
population of the old world, we should
welcomo all hardy, common-sens- e labor-
ers here. The one demand J would make
for this class Is, that they should not
become a part of our ruling power until
they can read and write the English Inn-gu&- go

Intelligently and understand tho
principles of republican government. This
Is the only restrictive legislation we need
to protect ourselves against foreign dom-
ination. With free schools and compul-
sory education, no one has an excuse for
not understanding the language of the
country. Th groat political parties fear
to propose this measure lest It should
Insure their defeat.

Mrs. Adelaide Shaw, of Boston,
pleaded for passionnte patriotism and
the purification of political life.
"What use to plciul for suffrage with
those whose apalhy about their own
suffrage has become a by-wo- rd and, a
reproach?" she nsked. Speaking of
President Roosevelt. Mrs. Shaw said:

Of course he 13 with us. Tho brain
that conceived the Idea of rough riders,
tho mind that was first to recognize mag-
nificent war material In all that unrivaled
horsemanship and markemnnshlp, has not
failed to perceive nnnther waiting host,
a great reservo of moial force, mote scat-
tered power gone to waste, tho unfran-
chised women of his country.

LINCOLN DAY OBSERVED.

--At Omnlm tlif Car Wh nil Hsiutoit Mm Pond
l'reahleiit f r 'in Wimlilncton to Spring- -

Hold Wit Urnped.

Omaha, Neb., Feb. 13. Lincoln's
birthday wns celebrated by the Union
Pacific railway Wednesday by clos-
ing the entire headquarters for tho
day. President Lincoln's administra-
tion wns especially identified with the
building of the "overlnnd" road, and
the day was observed oer the entire
Bystcni. The "Lincoln enr" which
now Htands dismantled at the old
shops, was draped appropriately and
the employes were given an oppor-
tunity to view it. The Inat time the
car was used wns to carry the body
of the martyred president from Wash-
ington to Springfield, tho trip lasting
from April 21 to May 3, 18G5.

STOCKMiiN AND RECIPROCITY.

3ot. SUnlc.v S'uj-- ICrtmnlon of Mnrket.
Slioulil lie DihiihiiiIihI by Tliimo Who

Hutu Cuttle to SHU

Wichita, Kan., Feb. 13.The Okla-
homa Cattlemen's convention

Aimer T. Wilson president nnd W.
E Bolton secretary. Oov. W. E. Stan-
ley, of Knnsas, spoke on reciprocity.
He urged the cattlemen to unite and
demand an extension of mnrkets. He
said the politicians would not grant
reciprocity unless pressed by public
sentiment.

New "Stort" About Mini Stone
Paris, Feb. 13. The captors of Miss

Stone and Madame Tsilka have been
attacked by another band of brigands,
seeking to secure the prisoners in
order to get tho rnnsom. Twenty
men on both sides were killed dur-
ing the fight, but the original cap-
tors of tlie missionary were victo-
rious. Miss Stone was not hurt.

Craillin; n Ku IhmiI lOxu-naloii- .

Guthrie, Ok., Feb. K.--Th- e Mis-
souri, Kansiib iv Texas Builroad com-
pany commenced here yesterday tho
grading for the extension of the lino
from Coileyvilie, Kan., to this city,
n distance of 200 miles. Guthrie is u
division point and u large trnct has
been reserved for terminals.

A MANS LIFE HIS OWN.

Phllndeliitilii J ml so Hny Kvery Vanon Who
So Dcrtirrs linn n Might to Com-

mit Kuloiile.

Philadelphia, Feb. 17. Herbert
Wright was nrrnigncd before Judge
Arnold on the charge of taking laud-niiti- m

with suicidal intent. Wright
pleaded "guilty to attempting suicide,
but not with intent to kill myself."
In dismissing the case, Judge Arnold
said lie doubted if there is such an
offense in this country as attempted
suicide. The law emanated, he said,
from courts where there wore kings
and emperors, who ndoptcd the the-
ory that it was wrong for a man to
kill himself and thus reduce the num-
ber of the king's "subjects. Tho judge
added that a man's life belonged to
himself and his Creator, and he did
not know but that the man had tho
right to kill himself if he bo desired.

WANTS WOMEN TO VOTE.

l'rnnk Cannon, of Utnti, Kny
They Wouul Uplift or lummy

tho I'olltlelnii

Washington, Feb. 10. Ex-Senat- or

Frank Cannon, of Utah, addressed tho
Woman's Suffrage convention yester-
day. He declared that women hnve
tho right to vote the same as men.
At one time ho had been opposed to
woman suffrage, he said, but he long
since had changed his mind. It was
tho women who had brought about
the redemption of New York city.
He concluded by asserting that wo-

men will not degrndu politics. "They
will uplift the politician," said he, "or
destroy him."

Syn Ho Went Fnrthent Smith.
New York, Feb. 17. Charles E.

Borchgrevink, the antarctic explorer,
arrived in New York yesterday on tho
stenmship Ktrurin. Last night ho
told in an interview of how in 1809

he and a party of scientists had
reached the seventh-eight- h degree 50
minutes south latitude, about 800

miles from the south pole, and the
most extreme southern point that any
man hnB ever reached.

Diclnri OnVKit Will Motor Snrrondor.
Durban, Feb. 17. Mrs. Ho Wet, in

an interview held at the Mnritzburg
concentration camp, said that two
of her sons wero still fighting with
their father. She regretted that the
government had not permitted her to
communicate with her husband and
said she was certain he would never
surrender. Mrs. DeWet declnred she
would rather see her husband dio
than submit.

Tivo Hoith Ku 1 fur Ainnrlrn.
The Hague, Feb. 17. Messrs. Wol-mnre- ns

and Wessels sailed for New
York on board the Holland-America- n

line steamer Rotterdam from Bou-

logne, February 14. Their trip to th
United States was decided upon at a
conference at the house of Mr. Kru-ge- r

February 12. Messrs. Wolmarens
and Wessels intend to tour the United
States in the interests of tliu Boers.

ICniirinotii Limit) by l'lre.
New York, Feb. 30. Comparing tho

fire loss with the loss incurred by
business failures, Bradstreet's says
that in the month of January the lire

' loss was greater than the total lia-

bilities of those who failed in the
' United States. In the years 1899 to

11101 inclusive tho gross fire loss ex-

ceeded the gross failure loss by
nearly one-quarte- r.

Four I.lvci tiOit In n Kiillroml Acrlrtent.
Marshnlltown, In., Feb. 17. Four

lives were lost in a head-o- n collision
on the Iowa Central railroad one mile
north of Gilford yesterday, a light
engine, northbound, crashing into a
passenger train. Engineer Frew, of
the light engine, should have cleared
the passenger train at Clifford, but for
some reason failed to do so.

IliirtliicHi Portion of Wnoilhury lturnoil.
Nnslville, Tenn., Feb. 17. About

two-third- s of the business portion of
Woodbury, Cannon county, burned
last night, the loss being estimated
from $50,000 to $70,000. The' firo
forced the long-distan- telephone
operators to move out und details are
meager. The origin of the firo is un-
known.

Ho Iturnoil III IMIiv Mi I or.
Hammond, Ind., Feb. 17. Wlllio

Nownke, tho three-year-ol- d son ol
John Nownke, of this city, is said to
have tet lire to the clothing of ids
baby sister nnd to have watuhed her
burn to death, in retaliation for a
spanking his mother had given him.

Opunt lloiitn lllufk Itiiruml,
Carl Junction, Mo,, Fob. 17. Fire

early yesterday morning destroyed
the opera house block, including
three stocks of general merchandise.
Loss, $10,000; Insurance, $9,000. Mark
Knos, a miner, was caught by falling
w)lls and fatally injured.

Kilwnnl ,M. Siomrd for rrrHlilunt.
New York, Feb, 17. The real mean-int- r

of the Tilden bnnmiot Satnrdnv
night was to advance tho interests of
Fdwnrtl M. Shepnrd for the demo,
cratio nomination for president. The
Tammany element has an eye out for
n candidate to bent Hill.

WORK OF CONGRESS.

Senator Teller (Col.) concluded his
speech on tho Philippine tariff bill In tho
oonato on tho 13th. Ho urged strongly
that tho Filipinos bo given tho fullest
possible mensure of tho
United States simply maintaining a pro-
tectorate over tho Islnnds. Senator
Mitchell (Oro.) delivered a speech In sup-
port of his amendment to reduco the
tnrlff duties upon Phlllpplno products
coming Into this country to CO per coat,
of tho Dlngley rates. A bill to regulate
tho practice In tho United States court
as to appeals nnd writs of error wa
passed. ...The house unanimously adopted
a resolution proposing an amendment to
tho constitution of the United Stntes foi
tho election of senators by direct populai
vote. Two bills of general Importance
wero passed. Ono wns a sonata bill tc
provide, for tho payment of tho clalmi
of confederate oillcers nnd Holdlers wliost
hoisPB, side arms nnd bnggugo were taker
from them by union soldiers contrary tc
the terms of tho surrender of Leo nnd
Johnson's armies. Tho other bill was tc
confer on tho Spanish claims commis-
sion authority to send for persons and
papers nnd to punish for contempt. Tht
following bills wore nlso passed: To au-
thorize a bridge across the Arkansas rlvoj
near Fort aibson, 1. T., nnd to construct
a brldgo across tho Missouri river at St
Joseph, Mo.

A llttlo flurry wns crented In tho senate
on tho Hth over tho employment since
tho beginning of the session of a scoro oi
more of extra clerks and messengers to
committees. Tho chnrgis of extrava
gancc mndo Induced the roferonco of the
whole subject of clerical employment to
a commltteo for Investigation nnd report.
A mcasuro was passed granting a right-of-wa- y

through Oklahoma territory and
tho Indian territory to tho Enid & Ana-dark- o

Railroad company. Tho bill creat-
ing a pormanent census olllco was under
consideration for a time, but was not
disposed of finally. After tho passage of
127 private- pension bills tho senate eulo-
gized tho llfo and charnctor of tho lato
Representative Broslus (Pa.). ...Tho mo-
notony of n private pension day of the
house was cnllvoned by n very sonsatlon-n- l

speech from Mr. Wheeler (Ky.), In
denunciation of what he denominated
"llunkcylsm" to foreign countries. Ho se-
verely scored Secretary liny and de- -
clnred that If Lord I'auneefoto had
sought, as was alleged, to circumvent us

, during tho war of 1S0S, the sooner ho was
shipped ncrops tho seas tho better. Ho
also criticised tho presldi'nt for his re- -

' ported Intention to sond his daughter to
tho coronatloa of King Edward and pro-
tested against the olllclnl reception of
Prlnco Henry. His speech nrouscd tho
house to a high pitch of oxeltement and
elicited from Mr. Houtello (III.) a spirited
defense of Secretary I lay, whom he oulo-glr.e- d

In high terms. Mr. Scott (Kan.)
Introduced a bill dividing the Indian ter-
ritory Into counties and providing for
tho establishment of county peats It i

creates 28 counties, to bo known, until
otherwise designated, by numbers from
ono up to 23. Tho house, adjourned to the i

17th.
During the entlro session on tho lf.th

tho senato had under consideration tho
bill establishing a permanent census of-
fice. It was not completed, but an agree-
ment was reached to take It up again lm- - '

mediately after the executive session on
tho 17th for tho consideration of tho Dan
ish treaty.... Tho houso was not In ses-
sion.

After nn extended debate tho senato on
tho 17th pnssed tho bill establishing a
Permanent census ofllep. Several othor
bills of Importance, on tho calendar wore
passed, among them one extending tho
chnrters of national banks. A new na-
tional university 1)111 was Introduced by
Senator Deboo (Ky.). Senator Turner
(Wnsh.), by request, offered a resolution
reciting that many of the Indian schools
of tho country ar" being conducted loose-
ly, that pupils aflllcted with tuberculosis
and other diseases aro ndmltted to tho
detriment .of the health of Inmates of the
fohools, resulting In an "appalling mor-
tality," and that the Intcrmlxturo of tho
sexes results In a lowering of the stand-
ard of morality. The resolution author- -

i !zes tho commltteo on Indian affairs to
make an Investigation of the subject and

' report to tho senate. It wns referred to
I that committee. In a llttlo rnoro than
an hour's tlmo tho senate ratified tho
treaty with Denmark ceding to the United' Stntes for a consideration of $3,000,000 tho
Danish West Indies. ...The unexpected
happened In the house when the bill to
repeal tho war revenue taxes was parsed
unanimously without a word of debate.
This action resulted after tho adoption,
by a strict party vote, of a Riieclnl order
cutting off all opportunity to offer amenri- -
monts except such as hnd been ngreed
upon by the ways and menns committee.
Mr. Smith (Mich.) Introduced a bill
amending tho net of July 21, 1897, by au-
thorizing the president to negotiate a
reciprocity treaty between tho United
States and Cuba for a period of ten years.

MUST SUSTAIN CHARGES.

I'nattiiiiMter I'ayno Will llnrnnftnr
Not Itxmovu lonrlli-(Jlii- l'listiiiiiitorit

on Jti)uMt of (JonroHHiimn.

Washington, Feb. 14. Postmnster
General Payne lias adopted a new pol-
icy in relation to changes in the of-

fices, of fourth-clas- s postmasters.
Hereafter the fourth-clas- s postmaster
will not be removed at the suergestion
or request of members of congress,
national committeemen or through
other political or personal Influences.
Changes will not be made In these
positions except upon chnrges pre-fiwre- d

and substantiated, so long as
the postmaster performs his duties
properly.

MliHoiirl 1'oUl clan Dnnil,
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 18. William

S. Leopor, of Kingston, who fell on an
icy sidewalk in this city ten days ago,
died from the efi'eets of the injuries
ut a hospital List night. Lceper was
a prominent republican politician and
had made the race for congress in tho
Third Missouri district.

C'iuioIIiiIn A! "R Froiiolininii
Paris, Feb. IS. M. Kouyor, a sur-

vivor of the French scientific expedi-
tion to Silernka, New Guinea, writes
to La Pntrle that while the party was
anchored off New Guinea on the
night of Janunry I natives attacked
them, killing 25 and wounding 33.

THEY PAY UNDER PROTEST.

Wamnn SurfrngUtH Aiiopt Un'tiuo l'lnn to
Show lHiproTitl of "Tnxnt on

Without Itiipronoiitntton."

Washington, Feb. 17. Interest in
the National Woman Suffrage associa-
tion meeting Saturday wns heightened
by tho fnct that it marked tho eighty-se-

cond birthday of Susan B. An-
thony. She was tho recipient of
mnny congratulations nnd wnn feel-
ingly referred to in tho invocation by
Miss I.nura Do Mcrritte. Many floral
tributes nlso were received by her.

Mrs. Boyce, of Philadelphia, presents
ed n plan of work for tho coming
year. That part of it relating to tax-
ation without representation caused
considerable discussion, which devel-
oped tho fnct that in paying tho
tnxca a number of tho delegates In-

sert In the tax certificates the words
"paid under protest," a suggestion by
tho president that all present who
were taxpayers would rise, brought
to their feet over 200 women.

AN ARMY OF HALF A MILLION

Great llrltiiin'H War Ktlmitca Show n !)
torutliintliiii tolvouplt I'riHnut light-

ing Strength In tho Trnmviml.

London, Fob. 10. Tho nrmy esti-
mates issued Snturday show a grand
total for the year 11)02-- 3 of 09,310,-00- 0,

which is intended to provide for
420,000 men, of which 219,700 men nro
for the ordinary army service and
200,300 for war service. The estimates, '

of which 40,000,000 is required for
wan, nhow n decrease under tills head
of 23,230,000 compared with 1001-0- 2.

In a memorandum the war secretary,
Mr. Brodrlck, explains that the es-

timates arc sufficient to maintain a
field force in South Africa of tho
present atrength for eight or nino
months of the new financial year.

THE QUAKING CONTINUES.

Three llniidrnil Doml Itnillm of Kitrtli(tiitka
Victim at Klmiiiulcii and Titers

Aro huverul lliuulruil More. '
Tiflis, Bussinn Trans-Caucasi- a, Feb.

10. Three hundred bodies of victims
of the earthquake which destroyed
tho town of Siiamakn had been re-
covered up to last evening. It ap-
pears certain that several hundred
bodies arc buried in the fissures and
debris caused by the shocks. Tho
qunkea continue at intervals and the
work of excavating in search of tho
victims proceeds with difficulty.
Among tho dead nre many women
who at the time of tho principal
shook were congregated in tho va-

rious bathhouses.

UNFIT FOR JURY DUTY.

Gov, Tuft Suyn thft ITIplnim Aro Ton Cor-
rupt to Il TrimUnl with tlreitt

ICvmiiourIIi Illy.

Washington, Feb. 17. Tho hearing
of Gov. Tnft on the Philippine ques-
tion by tho senate committee begnn
Snturday with a series of questions
by Senator Patterson in regard to tho
fitness of Filipinos for jury duty. Mr.
Patterson nsked whether the native
population in which the voting fran-
chise is bestowed could not be trust-
ed to do jury duty. The governor re-
plied in the negative, saying they aro
bo used to corruption in the admin-
istration of justice that they could
not be trusted.

AT RATE OF 50 A DAY.

riprnker lt?inlimon vitrtvlinlinel with Po.
tltloim Dfjiiiuudliii- - invent khiIoii of

l'rnslon CoimiilMHloiicr KtuiiH.

Washington, Feb. 17. Petitions de-

manding a congressional investigation
of tho conduct of the pension bureau
by Commissioner II. Clay Evans nro
coming to Spcnker Ilcnderfcon at tho
rate of 50 a day. They are all in the
same form and phraseology, declar-
ing that Commissioner Evans' policy
lias had the result of practically nulli-
fying the pension laws passed by con-

gress, and nre bigned by the members
of the G. A. K. poBts in various sec-

tions of the country.

FoolhllUir Ni'Klectlni; lilt Work.
Ithica, N. Y., Feb. 17. In tho midst

of a driving snowstorm seven persons,
J being new convortB to the "Holy
Ohost nnd Us" society, were bnptized
in tho ice-col- d waters of the smal)
Btream Avhich runs through huttei

' milk gorge, three miles from Ithaca.
Ice had to be broken away to get to
lhc baptismal pool.

Prlnco Ilnnry H.illed 8iitunlny,
Hreinerhaven, Feb. 10. Prince Hen- -

ry of Prussia sailed for New York at
3:43 p. m. Saturday. 1 he last seen of
the prince from the shore here was
when ho stood on the brldgo of tho
Kron Prlnz Wilhelm in an admiral's
uniform and lifted his cap in response '

to the cheers of tho assembled
srowdn.

Ill) In Our Id U lit Kfiit Til 11.

Kansas City, Wo., Keb, 10. Lewis
Wllkins, of Woodward, Ok., who is
perhaps the tallest man in the world,
pnssed througli Kansas City yesterdny
en route home from a European trip.
Wilkina Bttwids 8 feet 2 inches nnd
weighs 30S pounds. Ho wears a No.
10 hat und No, 17 shoes,

-

LONDON VERDICT:;

StJacobs Oil :!

Ifwlien yon hT niieiinmtlfm, Omit,
Ntinalitln, lmiliAiri'. ur HiIrII(, jiuiliiinIUt.)rAipv llit otrf1pMirim.
dT, HT, Jicoim .Oil., wlilcli iwrlllvrlv

worttnf tlir.e (. It ariltfiirtth II. fnlratrI.A .!.....Imtantlr... .- -towi lir winvnw, null lvJP. ln.
Mb. IIKNIIV JOttJ IlAniJiW. nf J.

Stanlra Inn nullillnr, ilnllioin lJiii-n- '

u.,wmi - i iiivi iricuwniittiii in injr
TmniiiiifCH, rrlilrli I rrnme xo l'ftil tin t JL

1 wa i liMillr filile lo wMli. St. Jnrob Oil TrcmovMli ln, urn) completely cured T
int."

Mnn. Wiil.FSSntOKIt, mMniiiof Moor
Btrol llilu rr 1'oor, CilpplcJ, niul Or.
i.!in .). 17, Omcii Hlrt ct, VaUhio
UoAil iM.I t!'t '!, jarl(ll lm. I.em
lixxl in lh llnmc ami In irrfnlln

ntuialtfla anil usncral rliu.luallnm."
Mb. cit Aiu.rs rAUTwntnnT, f No. t,

.Airr! l'Uif, IViUi.kI fiiiiniv, W. (,ikl.lt "IlKhifr fnr)eiM livrn n irmnt
tu(Tlr from KhrtiniAtlnm In inv llinl',

JncolnOII wMi Iiomh-,- in--

rcrtlT, rtr otUer mmuulealiailalcnal.
ly falli-d.- "

Tli almri nro only tlirrn nut of tho
ItiotikamUof tiotM wMcli lmol.ccii i in--

,

rumimuly cmnl of ilmiinialliiiii In ti.o
Minrly n.eofM. JurotnUil tliuirfmo Ityou mrrnr Ixulllv mlii ami il ma m.
faieJIately apply Hi. Joob oil.

CONQUERS PAIN ii
Hf4-f.M.-M-M--f44-

IN THE SCHOOLS.

Venice has a tlerinnn school, which,
however, has more Italian than Ger-
man children.

The University of Paris hns 245 pro-
fessors, 70 of whom belong to the med-
ical faculty, while ft2 tench literary
branches, 49 natural sciences, etc.

Paris and Milnn have one element-
ary school to every 7,000 iniiahitantH;
Stuttgart one to every 0,000; Zurich
one to every 4,000.

Mrs. Oliver Ames uupports at her
own expense a full brnss band nt. the
Oliver Ames high school of North
Enston, Mass., nn institution of her
awn planning nnd provision.

HE CLINCHED IT.

Erie, Kans., Feb. 17th. In July of
1900, W. II. Ketch tun of this place wns
suddenly seized with a violent pain In
his back. lie says he Btippohcd it was
a "stitch" and would soon pass away,
but It lasted five months and caused
him great soreness, so that he was
barely able to keep out of bed. He be-
came alarmed and consulted a doctor
which only increased his anxiety und
did him no good.

A friend who hnd some experience
advised him to uso Uodd's Kidney
Pills. Mr. Kctchum begnn with six
pills a day and in a week was well and!
the soreness nil gone. However, this
did not satisfy him for he says:

"I thought I would clinch the cure
with another box 'and I did. T hnve
hnd .10 recurrence of the trouble (since
nnd ns this in over n year ago 1 am
thoroughly convinced that Bodd's Kid-
ney Pills have completely cured me."

$500 FtlOM $1.00.
"Wm. Knlley, Lnwrrnco To.. O., mndo on 11.08

won nor torn i to si-e- bought from tho .loan A.
Hal7.nr SooU Co., I.uCroito, Wis., lust summer,
over (SOU That pnjs.

Now ououmbora la ono of tlie hest paying
vofjotabica, so also onrllcst radishes, pea,
tomatoes, boots, ctu.

For lGc. nnd this Notice
the Joha A. Bulzor Sood Co.. I.uCnwo. Wis.,
sond yon ISO ItlnOs of vcKCinblo mid flower
sco'Wund muminotU aitulojf tellitiR nil uboul
money utaltinK vegetables. MarkotBuraeuortr
list, tc. K
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CATAL06UE5 FREE
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Trail In.toa.) of Browing
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II ii fill Mwort PniiB
Orw In bush bum villi,
nuttimiiort. BtrliKMl.IjkY.

ndorantl llrown-rM- . TlinSknrtHforlOo.
AlU3lorti,ontpatktt(actioraoe.,pn3tpaUl.

OUIl OttEAT 0.1TAI.IMIR t rfoweroiw!
VffjoUblo Seed,, nulli. Hants anil lime Nmv Fruit. IM

pa3. prof iialy UlUHtiatetlJarKU roloteit pll,,HlKF
UOilNl.i:VlH.'lIXl.UM,Fluruirurk,N.Y.

I Grain,
Provisions.

Stocks,

niuiXT tuitcs.
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QUICK SETTLEMENTS.
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